A Little Ton of News
Hello Littleton Families,

Robinson Littleton Elementary
is a Title One School

February 2017
Volume 25 Issue 7
English
If you would like a verbal translation of
this newsletter, please call 995-3800.

This school year is going by quickly. Soon you will receive 3rd quarter interims.
Once you receive the interim, please do not hesitate to contact your child’s teacher
if you have any concerns. If the interim indicates that the teacher would like to have
a conference, please call to schedule one. Please know that overall, the students
have been working hard and putting forth effort to do their very best academically
and behaviorally. We ask that you continue to encourage them to do their best at all
times.
Thank you,
Mrs. Broughton

Spanish

Si usted desea escuchar una
traduccion de esta noticia,
llame 995-3800.

Scheduled Events

February 2017
Class Pictures
(in uniform)

1

Valentine Dance
2:30- 4:00 pm

3

3rd Grade
Music Parade 1:00 pm

7

Black History Read-In

15

Jump Rope for Heart
(during PE class)

16
& 17

Presidents’ Day
School Closed

20

Teacher In-Service
School Closed

21

Water Safety
(during PE class)

22
& 23

Picture Day
(out of uniform)

24

Valentine Dance
MWA Department will host the
Valentine Dance
WHO:
WHERE:
WHEN:

3rd, 4th, & 5th Graders
Littleton Elem. Cafeteria
Friday, February 3rd (2:30-4:00 pm)

$3.00 Entrance Fee
There will be plenty of snacks and games to
choose from for purchase.

Golden Apple Teacher Finalist
and Teacher of Distinction

Littleton Elementary is proud to announce
that Dr. Callard is a finalist for the
Golden Apple award and our Science
Teacher Susan Hassett is a
Teacher of Distinction.
District Policies

*A SIGNED/PAID PERMISSION SLIP will be your ticket
of entrance and needs to be turned in by Thursday, 02/02. Parents, it is district policy that we cannot

distribute homemade baked items in the
Getting to School on Time
classrooms. If you wish to bring in baked
It is very important that your child be on time to class goods to share with your child’s class, they
must be store bought. Also, there are to be
every day. The children may enter the classroom at
7:30 to start working on morning activities and the
no latex balloons on campus due to the fact
morning announcements begin at 7:45 am.
that some children are highly allergic to
them. In addition, animals are not allowed
Breakfast times: 7:30 - 7:50 am.
on campus at any time. Your help in adherIf you drive your child to school, please see that he/
she arrives in time to eat breakfast and be in class by ing to the district policies will help to keep
our children safe.
7:55 am.
Out-Of-Field Teachers

Florida State Statute 1012.42 recognizes that teachers at times must be assigned duties in a class outside the field in which the teacher is certified.
At present all teachers at Robinson Littleton Elementary are fully certified in the classroom.
However, the following faculty members are engaged in training to add the endorsement, English for Speakers of Other Languages (ESOL), to their certificates.
Melanie Kayson Lindsey Moore
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